
"THAVE used Dr,A Pepsin and find
and pleasant laxative-on
mending to one's frienc
health haa been grea
using it."

From a letter to Dr. C
Miss Alice Lombard,

Springfield,(
Dr. Cale

Syrup
The Perfect

Sold by Druggist
rTw50 cts. Gi:

A mild, pleasant-tasting comb
herbs with pepsin. Brings
other discomfort. A trial bo:
charge by writing to Dr. W. j
ton Street, Monticello, IllinoL

8EOHBT TKKATY NOT POPULAR.

London Press Criticises tho Acts of
President Wilson.

London. .June I 1.-Secret negotia¬
tions at Paris and tho non-publica¬
tion of tile treaty with Gormany have
been denounced here so often that
the action Of the I" ni ted States Sen¬
ate in making public the text of the
treaty has been given much promi¬
nence in the newspapers. ll bas
been given sympathetic comment by
the London press, tbore being in
cases sharp criticism of President
Wilson. Even the radical Daily
News. Mr. Wilson's warmest admi¬
rer among the London journals, says:

"lt mus», unhappily, be admitted
that tilt» President in his personal
conduct ol' Hie task (d' peace-mak¬
ing has made many mistakes. When
he succumbed to the forces of secret
diplomacy bc made bis own lirsi
points "open covenants, openly ar¬
rived at" sound like nonsense.

Th« Graphic, making a similar
poini «gains" *'ie :>r.>sidor.l. regrets
that "tho BrlGsh parliament 'oes not
show ny sim: of being equally ns

Independent :'.s the Culled States Sen¬
ate."

The Graphic, opposed lo the
League of N'nlions, assures Ameri¬
cans that lhere "is as nundi suspi¬
cion of the league here as in Amer¬
ica."

Ask Your Grocer

CHEEK-NEACS
°COFFEES
Best By Every Test

WANTS Kl'XPS TO CATCH MEX

Who Throw Honibs and Plot Against
tho United States.

Washington, .lune t 2.-Attorney
General Palmer to-day asked Con¬
gress for a special In If million dollar
appropriation to c-ury on the bent
for anarchists and bomb-throwers
and enemies of law and order.

Pills introduced.
Rills designed to bring an end to

tho activities in this country of radi¬
cal agitators were Introduced to-day
by Representative Aswell, Democrat,
of Louisiana. One of tho measures
would provide thai any person not a

citizen of iii" I'nUed tunics wv.n si-a'-i
nttomi lo ties'rov lifo or proj. ¡>v
the use of an Infernal nmchlno or
other mentis sh«»H lie deemed 'it'llly
of n felony, and. itnon conviction, be
sentenced lo bo executed.

Deport nt'ou n* ?>.'.'.. »s who with¬
drew their declarations of '? ??<??

io becomo citizens of the United
States to esc .po military service dur
lng the war, or who advocated dis
respect fov thc American Hag, is pro
vided In oilier bills.

PERUNA
No sufferer from catarrh

of the stomach can read
Mrs. Van Buren's letter
without a feeling of thank¬
fulness.

"I bavo spont a groat doa! of
money with doctor» for catarrhof the Momnrh and at times haveboon compollod to glvo up myhousowork for day*. For year«I aid not know what a well oar
wa» and cannot help but feelthat I would not be alive to-dayhad I not boen Induced to tryPoruña. . Six bottle« ct Peranamade ne a well woman.**

Caldwell's Syrupit a most effective
LC that is worth recom-
1s. I know that my
tly improved since
alii well written by
22 Boy lston St.,
Mass. )
Iweirs
Pepsin
Laxative
s Everywhere
S)_$L00
'¡nation of simple laxative
relief without griping or
ttle can be obtained free of
B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
s.

SHIPS wiiiij COMB rou COTTON.

Senator I Mal Hats Assurance from
Hurley-Means .Much.

Washington. .lune 12.-Of untold
benefit to the South-especially to
tho Southern cotton interests and At-

j (antic ports-is tho announcement
just made here by Senator Dial, of

1 South Carolina, after several confer¬
ences with Chairman Hurley, of Hie

I Shipping Hoard, that the noard has
\ agreed lo furnish as many ships as

j may be necessary for the exportation
'of cotton to foreign countries.! This matter of allocating a suffi-
I clent number of ships to carry the
cotton of this country is one that was
taken up with tho shipping board
about two months ago by a number

¡of Southern Senators, including Seil-
alor Smith, of South Carolina; Sen¬
ators Fletcher and Trainmen, of Flor-
Ida, and Senator Hoke Smith.of Geor¬
gi*, and others, lt was impressed
upon the board thal we must have
more ships lo move our cotton if
the price is to be kept up, The
board fully realized this and prom¬
ised relief. This relief has now colne
in the announcement of Senator Dial.

.Inst how much this statement will
moan in actual dollars and cents lo
Southern ports and cotton interests
Is difllcull to say tit this time, but the
fact that every ship that may be
required for this purpose will be BUp-
plied by the government ls at least
nu indication that there will he a
ready market abroad for every bale
of cotton which wo can raise.

Senator Dial is enthusiastic con¬
cerning what has been accomplished.
He comes from a section of country
which not only grows, but both man¬
ufactures and exports large quanti¬
ties of cotton, and thoroughly under
stands 'he great questions Involved
In ibis matter. He believes that the
present high price of the staple will
not only be maintained, but that even
a higher level may be reached, to
say nothing of the benefits that will
accrue to Southern ports.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a apecially-
¡ prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

^
per bottle.

Pershing Home Soon?

New York. Juno 12.-American
ofllcors In the army of occupation in
Oormany are optimistic over the out¬
come of the ponce negotiations, Major
Hen. Jamos W. McAndrews. former
chief of staff of the Expeditionary
Forces, asserted lo-dny on coming
ashore fron' Ibo Leviathan.

The army of occupation comprises
ono of tho bes* bodies of troops in
F.uvopa. Ibo goners! ¡activad, adding
Hi ni ibo men, though anxious to get
homo, were well bobavod nn I were

:-,nk!ng ¡in excellent rwnrd lu the
!«..."..-liing of their pec-.ili:' v task.

Coil. McAndrews said timi Hen.
!'. !.;!'it!g probably would start for the
Cn Hod states lalo In July or early
in August, this deponding upon eon-
Hit ions abroad.

Made Me a
Well Wornain

For Years
Did Not
Know a
Well Day
Mr«. Mettle A. VanHnreo, 17Highland Ht., Grand Rapids,Mich.. Past Commander Valleycity Hive, i* O. T. M.

M«oid erf Taklet »>r*»
Belt Kverywkere

LETTER FROM A MARINE.

Forwards a Clipping US Moans of
Conveying His Sentiment*).

Santo Domingo City, D. R.,
May 21, Ul9.

My Dear Wife and Children:
I will answer your most kind and

welcome letter, which was received
the other day. I was, you know, so
pleased to hear from homofolks. and
glad to learn that all are well. Thia
leaves me feeling line. It ls iure a
nico day down hero-so cool and
pleasant.

Your package left hero on tho 19th
of May, and I hope it will reach you
in good shape, and that you will be
pleased with it.

News ls scarce down here, so will
close for this time. Write real soon.

Your loving husband
Private Louie A. Crowe.

P. S.-I enclose a clipping that 1
think expresses the sentiments of
all the men down here. L.A.C.

Sond Us Hack to Iiovod Ones.

(Literary Digest.)
'From the Dominican Republic

arises a sound like homesickness, and
a large general disgust with the vari¬
ety of foreign travel now hoing en¬
joyed by the Marines down there.
The Dominican Marines had a griev¬
ance to start with: They expected
to be sent "Over There," and, in¬
stead, they landed In a near-by coun¬
try, where there was no particular
glory, excitement, nor excuse for
staying away from home. All of
these arguments, and more, move
Rev. Robert H. Perry, a Baptist
minister who enlisted in tho Ma¬
rines, and is now a private down
there, to recommend that he be dis¬
charged at once from further ser¬
vice. Ile writes from San Pedro Ma-
coris, under date of April ii:
"Few words are ever spoken of

the Marine in the tropics who en¬
listed for 'Over There' and came
'Down Mere.' Having read some of
the many good columns in the Di¬
gest. I can't help telling you how we
feel about it down here.
We enlisted in the corps to be dis¬

charged six mon!hs after nil hostili¬
ties ceased. We came here last
July, and have gone through our in¬
tensive training here, and although
they hiked us and drilled us, and
sent us over the top HU we nearly
dropped, I always wrote home Hui I
night: 'Having the best time of my
life.' Xow it is all over, we arc tired
of this Hod-forsaken country. There's
nothing here hut ruin, wine, negroes,
disease, and had women. A four-year
man stays here thirty months unless
he does like one of the men in our .

company did a few days ago-com¬
mits suicide- and goes home in a
'wooden kimona,' or, in other words,
in a coffin. We dream of home, but
tho dreams fade into mirages upon
waking the next morning,

"The Marines' Magazine says, 'No
Marines being discharged now,' and
yet a single follow in our company
wont back some days ago because
ho had a rich uncle and a political
pull. There aro men in our company
whose families need them, and need
them badly, having only the $15 per
month ns support. I ask you, 'Is that
just? Is that tho kind of democracy
wo enlisted to defend?'
"And the men and women who

have hnd charge of our papers in
Washington that we might be here
wore discharged because Congress
failed to pass funds for their sal¬
ary. That Is certainly a compliment
to the soldier who enlisted to fight
for his beloved land. It must have
boen an accident that LaFollette
kept the floor with his associates the
last day of Congress that funds for
roads and Washington omployecs
might not he passed. A few grafters
-Germany's right-handed mon-as
a last blow to Old Glory have fought
President Wilson all through, and at
last succeeded In causing the failure
of important hills that mean much
to our country's welfare, and the
rest stood looking on, doing nothing.
I ask you again, gentlemen, is this
the democracy wo enlisted to fight
for?

"Before I enlisted in the Marine
Corps 1 was pastor of ¡i Baptist
church in Texas. My congregation
gave me permission to Join for Hie
period of the war. They ave pleading
with nie to return now. for tho
church is in need of me. They are a
Cock without a shepherd,' and my
heart is breaking lo return, hut my
hands are tied. I received a recom¬
mendation from our commanding
officer for early discharge, hut 1
don't think that this means anything
hut six months more to stay hore. I
am a poor young man. making my
own way in the world, and in an¬
other month I will not he able to
hold my church, which cannOl wait
longer. This means that 1 cannot
continue my education In baylor Uni¬
versity, Waco, Texas. Is that Jus¬
tice?

I was ordained a year before the
United States entered the war, and
was 20 years old when I enlisted, be¬
coming 21 this month. 1 wanted to
do my blt. I havo my hands tied
now. I appeal to thc pooplo of tho

Give your children Karo and
sliced bread. It takes the place
of candy-saiisfies Nature9s
Craving for sweets. Give them
all they want. It means more
health and strength.

There Are Three Kinds of Karo
"Crystal White'
"Maple Flavor'

-in the Red Can; "Golden Brown'* in the Blue Can;-the new Karo with plenty of substance and a rich
Maple Taste-m the Green Can,

IMPORTANT TO YOU-Ercry can of Karo ia marked with exact wrightin pounds of syrup contained. Do not bo misled by packages of similar»ixe bearing numbers only and having no relation to weight of contents.
*

D E* Every housewife should hare a copyA M\.m*m i of the interesting 68 - page Corn
maaBaBMamBBmmm? Products Book. Beautifully illustra¬ted and full of information for good cooking. Itis free. Write us today for it.

Corn Products Refining CompanyP. O. Box 161, New York City
T. B. NORRIS, Saleo Rrpregentattoe

Hurt Building Atlanta, Ga.

liest Nation* on earth, is that jus¬
tice?

"In Cuba the Marines get their
mail every day except Tuesday. Here
we get it once in two months, some¬
times once a month, nnd an airplau
could bring it in live hours from Key
West, Fla., each day. We are only
a day's ship travel from Guantanamo
Hay, Cuba. We are so near to civil¬
ization, and yet so far away, that we
wonder if you have forgotten the
homesick, disgusted Marines who
haven't seen anything but Spanish-
speaking negroes for a year out in
the hills of an 'Islanud God Forgot.'

"I appeal to my country through
the Literary Digest: 'Send us homo
to our loved ones, to God's country.
I appeal to Old Glory, send us
homo'."

REÄrm"BENEFIT
From the Experience of Walhalla

People.
We are fortunate, indeed, to be able

to profit by tho experience of our
uoighbors. Tho public utterances of
WalhiTîla residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit many
of our readers. Read this statement.
No bettor proof can be had.

B. Oelkers, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gave tho following statement March
16. 1911: "My kidneys wore out ot'
ordor and my back pained awfully. I
had other symptoms of kidney com¬
plaint, too. I was; advised to take
Dean s Kidney Pills and did. They
soon completely eured me."
On April 10, 1918, Mr. Oelkers said:

"I think just as highly of Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
them before. I am glad to recommend
them at any time for they surely did
nie ii great deal of good. I confirm
my former endorsement."

Price, GOe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills - the same tant
Mr. Oelkers hod. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Want Place in League,
Taris, .lune 13.-William Trotter.

)f Heston, secretary of the National
Funal Rights League, has presented
[ivory member of the peace confer¬
ence with a petition from colored cit¬
izens of America asking that a clause
Fissuring all citizens "full liberty in
the rights of democracy and protec¬
tion of life without distinction based
on race, color or previous friends,"
be inserted in the League of Na¬
tions.

NO JUSTIFICATION FOU STKI KIO

So Says lltirlrson, Speaking of the
Walkout, of Wire Operators.

Washington, June 12.--Declaring
the strike of wire employees, which
began yesterday,was "wholly without
justification." Postmaster General
Hurleson said in a statement to-day
that "no amount of pressure will
avail to make the control hoard ex¬
tend or go beyond" rules and regu¬
lations affecting employees laid down
during the war hy the national war
labor board.

Mr. Kurleson said that his infor¬
mation was that telegraphic trame
had not been, and would not be, de¬
layed. Government business, which
makes up the hulk of that handled
hy tho telegraph companies here,
was reported moving as usual to-day,
and at tho State Department lt was
said that there had been no inter¬
ruption of cable communication with
Europe.
"Tho present strike of wire em¬

ployees ls wholly without Justifica¬
tion, " said tho Postmaster Genoral.
"It started in Atlanta because, lt was
claimed, employees of the Southern
Hell Telephone Company had boon
dismissed solely hecause of affiliation
with the labor organization.
"The complaint was forwarded

promptly to postoftlce inspectors for
Investigation. While the Investiga¬
tion was in progress, and before the
Investigators had time lo ascertain
tho facts, a sympathetic, strikt
against the Western Union was called
in Hie Southern Stales. An insign fi-
ennt percentage of the operatives re¬
spected this order to strike. Mos-
: :»ges were not delayed and business
was transacted as usual. In tho
meantime it w;is ascertained ihn I
only seven mployees of the Southern
. tell Telephone Company had b^onI dismissed during the month of May,I ar. compared »villi an average of I've

j for tho two months preceding, and
the investigation of those cases so far
completed shows that no discrimina¬
tion whatever has been practiced
iigainsl employees of thal company
because of union affiliation.

I "The Senate committee having re¬
ported a bill In favor of turning hack
forthwith the wiro systems to their
owners, and the House commit tee
having indicated a purpose to lake
action along similar lines, an order
was Issued continuing tho operation
of the wire systems for the remaining
period of government control under

Order No. 1 783. dated August, 1 ü 18.
This was necessary so that tho com¬
panies could again take up their own
operations when the period of govern¬
ment control ended and could resume
full control of their properties with
as little confusion and disturbance as
possible, and further so that they
could promptly take steps to protect
tlteir ii nances from the cousenuences
of too sudden action on tho part of
State utilities commissions in the
chango of rates which had been fixed
during the period of government con¬
trol.

"After^ this order was issued the
present strike was ordered. Our in¬
formation is thnt tho telegraphic traf¬
fic has not been delayed, and the in¬
formation received indicates that it
will not. be delayed. During the pe¬
riod of government control the rules
and regulations of the war labor
board have been strictly observed and
will continue to be observed during
the continuance of government con¬
trol, but no amount of pressure will
avail to make the wire control board
extend or go beyond those regula¬
tions.
"When the period of government

control ends, the wire systems will
bo returned to their owners intact,
with their operating organizations in¬
tact, with tho values of those prop¬
erties not having been in the sllght-
es». impaired."

The Wonderful Call
When Baby Comes

Like Ute Blast of Heavenly TrumpetWhen Call of Motherhood I* Felt.

Of ni] tho most vital times In a woman'slifo tho coming of baby ls fraught with thoprcntcst meaning. Caro should no exercisedto insure that tho crisis ls passed In safety.Apprehension ia avoided by tho timelyuso of Mother's Friend, a preparation ofpenetrating oils and medicinal Ingredients,which renders tho muscles, cords, tendon*and ligaments pliable, and thus tension lsavoidedi Tho usual nervousness, nausea,benrhig-down and stretching pains are coun¬teracted and tho period Is ono of calm re¬
pose.
Tho broad, flat abdominal muscles relaxwith ease, and when baby comes tho timo

nt the crisis ls less1 and pain and danger Is
avoided.

.Thousands of womon for half a centuryhave used this penetrating external applica¬tion, prepared especially for expectant moth¬
ers, and every woman awaiting tho crisisshould glvo nature a helping hand.Wrlto tho Bradfield Regulator Company,Dept. F, Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia.Tor their Motherhood Book, of great valueto all women, and obtain a bottle ofMother'»» Friend from tho druggist and be¬
gin Its application regularly ulgbt andimorning.


